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OmniTRAX Energy Solutions Promotes Scott Remington To VP
DENVER March 13, 2019: OmniTRAX, Inc., one of the largest privately held transportation
service companies in North America and an affiliate of The Broe Group, announces OmniTRAX
Energy Solutions (OES) has promoted Scott Remington to Vice President of OES Terminal
Business Development & Special Projects effective immediately. He reports to Justin Renfro,
President of OES.
“It is of the utmost importance to OES that we have a team that knows our customer’s business
and understands both the potential pain points and opportunities in the market. Scott has the
intuition and insight needed to help deliver our solutions in the most efficient and effective
manner. We are fortunate to have to him on board,” said Renfro.

Remington joined the OmniTRAX Energy Solutions team in April of 2017 as Senior Director of
Operations after assisting with the acquisition of the Terracor assets in 2016. He joined
OmniTRAX in 2010, taking on roles of greater responsibility during his tenure and leading to
Director of Special Projects. Remington’s responsibilities include management of the terminal
and transload operations; Cotulla, Big Lake, Bainville and Northern CO Transload (Ft. Collins).
He will help advance the mid-mile storage solution and other strategic initiatives to diversify and
grow the OES business as we focus on selling our Whole Mile Solution.

“I’m eager to help our customer uncover hidden opportunities to optimize their extended supply
chains and address the challenges they are facing,” said Remington.
OES comprises the company’s unique offerings to the proppant supply chain, including
terminals in several basins, transload operations and Arrows UP, LLC, a containerized proppant
delivery and storage solution provider, plus the ShaleTECH Transport joint venture that provides
last-mile transportation and energy logistics solutions.

About OmniTRAX Energy Solutions
OmniTRAX Energy Solutions (OES) provides a comprehensive proppant delivery solution to customers
in the most prominent frac sand areas and oil and gas basins in the U.S. OES delivers scalable, costcutting mine-to-wellhead supply chain services through its network of railroads and terminals servicing
the Bakken, DJ, Eagle Ford and Permian basins and many of the largest mining areas.
About OmniTRAX, Inc.
As one of North America’s largest private railroad and transportation management companies,
OmniTRAX's core capabilities include providing management services to its affiliated railroad, port,
intermodal and industrial switching operations. Through its affiliation with The Broe Group and its
portfolio of managed companies, OmniTRAX also has the unique capability of offering specialized
industrial development and real estate solutions, both on and off the rail network managed by
OmniTRAX. More information is available at www.omnitrax.com.
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